


        
 

   
 

 

 



                    

 

 



                    
 
 

 



 
 
 

 

 

 
 

Day 01 Saturday - Delhi 

Board the Deccan Odyssey at the Delhi railway station 

and begin your enchanting journey, proceed to the Agra. 

 
Day 02 Sunday - Agra 

Today the Deccan Odyssey arrives at the Mughal citadel 

of Agra. Visit the iconic Taj Mahal, and other architectural 

gems of the Mughal Empire; and the impressive Agra Fort. 

 
Day 03 Monday - Sawai Madhopur 

Arrive at Sawai Madhopur and spend a day in the 

Ranthambore Tiger Reserve, once the private hunting 

ground of the Maharajas of Jaipur. Enjoy a village safari 

visit the beautiful locales of Sawai Madhopur and an 

adventurous jungle safari. 

 
Day 04 Tuesday – Udaipur 

Arrive at the princely city of Udaipur. Visit the famous City 

Palace which houses the spectacular Crystal Gallery 

followed by an enthralling walk through the quaint streets 

of the Old City. This afternoon, be treated to a lavish lunch 

of local specialties at an exquisite venue. 

 
Day 05 Wednesday – Jodhpur 

On this day, you shall arrive at Jodhpur-the Blue City, Visit 

the imposing Mehrangarh Fort & Jaswant Thada. 

Day 06 Thursday – Jaisalmer 
 

 
Day 07 Friday – Jaipur 

 

 
Day 08 Saturday - Delhi 

Arrive in Delhi. Where your journey comes to an End. 

 
Visit India's architectural wonders and World Heritage 

Sites in Agra, Vadodara, Jaipur and Ranthambore 

Indulge in retail therapy visiting the colourful and bustling 

bazaars of the royal cities of Rajasthan 

Experience the thrill of a safari in search of the elusive 

Tiger at Ranthambore 





04th May, 
11th May 

24th Feb, 
23rd Mar, 
13th Apr 

16th Mar, 
06th Apr 

06th Jan, 
09th Mar, 
30th March 



10th May, 
17th May 

04th Jan, 
19th Apr 

18th Jan, 
01st Mar, 
29th Mar, 
12th Apr 

26th Oct, 
16th Nov, 
21st Dec 

11th Jan, 
25th Jan, 

15th March, 
05 April 

22nd Mar, 
03rd May, 



#Booking a DELUXE cabin with DOUBLE BED shall attract a premium of USD 625 + GST #Booking a DELUXE cabin with DOUBLE BED shall attract a premium of USD 625 + GST 

All                      prices                      are                      in                      US                      Dollars 

The above costs are   per   cabin   per   Journey   for   Indian   National   /   Foreign   National. 

As the train runs on the tracks of the Indian Railways, the itineraries are subject to change in case 

of any changes in the routing etc. 

Prices are subject to change in case of any amendment in the routing or other hikes such as fuel, 

taxes                                                                                                                     etc. 

Children below 5 years of age shall be allowed free, subject to sharing of double bed with parents. 

This is subject to availability of double bed at the time of booking 

Presidential Suite can accommodate up to 3 adults or 2 Adults and 2 children (One child up to 5 

years      of       age       and       second       child       up       to       12       years       of       age) 

GST of 5.00% (subject to change as per Govt. directives) is additional and will be charged extra on 

the invoiced amount 

We need minimum occupancy to operate all listed journeys, in event if we do not manage 

minimum occupancy we reserve the right to cancel the journey at least with 45 days prior 

intimation 

Any cancellation must be advised immediately by email (rail@therailjourneys.com) 

and subsequently confirmed by letter to the Central Reservation Division. 

Retention of 10% of ticket value on cancelling 60 days prior to the departure date. One time date 

change is allowed by paying USD 100 per person 60 days prior to departure date and in this case 

no retention charges will be charged. 

Retention of 20% of ticket value on cancelling 59 - 45 days prior to the departure date 

Retention of 50% of ticket Value on cancelling 44 - 30 days prior to the departure date 

Retention of 100% of ticket value on cancelling 29 days prior to the departure date 

Deccan Odyssey does accommodate children but we ask parents to be mindful of the 

sophisticated adult atmosphere we endeavour to maintain. 

One child up to 5 years of age shall be allowed free of cost in the Deluxe Cabin, subject to sharing 

of double bed with parents. This is subject to availability of double bed at the time of booking. 

For family, 01 adult & 01 Child between 05-12 years age, sharing 01 deluxe cabin, child will be 

charged 50% of adult fare. 

For families, with a child between 6-12 years of age, or, with two children with one child below 5 

years and another between 

6-12 years, we recommend the Presidential Suite which has a double bed in the bedroom and can

be shared with a child below 5 years and a sofa cum bed in the living room which can 

accommodate the older child. In this case, the child/children will be accommodated free of cost 

In case of two children between 6-12 years of age travelling with their parents, you will have to take 

2 cabins. The first child pays 25% of the adult fare and the second child will have to pay 50% of the 

adult fare. One of the parents will have to be present with the child / children in the cabin 

Please    note    that    we    do    not    have    the    facility    for    interconnecting    cabins 

All applicable taxes will be charged extra 

-Dollar Preise werden bei Buchung in Euro umgerechnet
- dazu kommen noch die Kosten für Flüge, Hotels, Transfers etc.

Gecco-Tours
Hervorheben

Gecco-Tours
Hervorheben




